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Dur ing the course of lym phoma, a clin i cally more

ag gres sive pro cess with dif fer ent mor phol ogy may de -

velop, re ferred to as lym phoma trans for ma tion. Clonal

re la tion ship and patho genic mech a nism of this pro cess

are widely de bated. The aim of the study was to eval u ate

mor phol ogy, immunophenotype (in clud ing EBV sta tus)

and clonal re la tion ship in nine cases of lym phoma trans -

for ma tion. Among the six pa tients with low grade B-cell

lym pho mas three trans formed into high grade B-cell

lym pho mas (two into dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma, one 

into Bur kitt lym phoma) and three into Hodg kin lym -

phoma. Three other pa tients with Hodg kin lym phoma

pre sented with trans for ma tion into dif fuse large B-cell

lym phoma in two pa tients and pe riph eral T-cell lym -

phoma in one pa tient. In all cases there was a sud den

clin i cal change as well as change in mor phol ogy and phe -

no type. In five of the nine pa tients stud ied EBV-LMP1

was dem on strated by immunohistochemistry in large

trans formed lym phoma cells. In two cases mo lec u lar

stud ies re vealed a dif fer ent pat tern of im mu no glob u lin

gene re ar range ment in the large trans formed cells as

com pared to the small cells of pri mary in do lent lym -

phoma. Thus, they rep re sented sec ond ary, aris ing de

novo neo plasm.

In tro duc tion

Dur ing the course of lym phoma a clin i cally, mor pho -

log i cally and mo lec u larly more ag gres sive pro cess may

de velop, re ferred to as lym phoma trans for ma tion. Clin i -

cally lym phoma trans for ma tion is char ac ter ized by a sud -

den or grad ual ap pear ance of a tu mor in pri mary or a dif -

fer ent lo cal iza tion as so ci ated with gen eral symp toms (B

symp toms) and changes in re sults of lab o ra tory tests. The

pro cess is re sis tant to pre vi ously ad min is trated treat ment.

Mor pho log i cally lym phoma trans for ma tion man i fests as

dif fer ent tu mor mor phol ogy, blastoid ap pear ance of lym -

phoma cells and more mitoses. Mo lec u lar trans for ma tion

means that in poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) and se -

quenc ing anal y ses the pri mary and the more ag gres sive

lym phoma de rive from the same cell clone and are char ac -

ter ized by the same im mu no glob u lin heavy and/or light

chain gene re ar range ment. When the clin i cal course and

changes of lym phoma mor phol ogy in di cate trans for ma -

tion, but there is no clonal re la tion ship be tween the two

dis eases, then we are deal ing with a sec ond ary neo plasm.

“Com pos ite lym phoma” is a de scrip tive mor pho log i cal

term for dif fer ent lym pho mas oc cur ring si mul ta neously

within the same or in dif fer ent or gans, ir re spec tive of their 

clonal re la tion ship. Follicular lym phoma, B-cell chronic

lymphocytic leu ke mia (CLL) and nod u lar lym pho -

cyte-pre dom i nant Hodg kin lym phoma (NLPHL) un dergo

trans for ma tion rel a tively fre quently. Lym phoma trans for -

ma tion seems to be the re sults of sec ond ary ge netic altera -

tions lead ing to in ac ti va tion of cell cy cle reg u la tory genes

e.g. p53, p21waf1, p15INK4b, p16INK4a as well as dys re -

gulation of c-myc and mu ta tion oc cur ring in trans located

bcl-2 and bcl-6 genes. EBV seems to play a role in the

trans for ma tion of in do lent B-cell lym pho mas into Hodg -

kin lym phoma (HL). Prior immunosuppressive ther a pies

and im paired host im mune sur veil lance (es pe cially in

CLL) may be also im pli cated in the pro cess of lym phoma

trans for ma tion [12, 13].
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Ma te rial and Meth ods

The study in volved nine pa tients with lym phoma trans -

for ma tion di ag nosed be tween 1995 and 2005 in De part ment 

of Pathomorphology, In sti tute of He ma tol ogy and De part -

ment of Pa thol ogy of The Me mo rial M. Sk³odowska-Cu rie

Can cer Cen tre and In sti tute in War saw. Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes

ba sic clin i cal data. All pa tients had clin i cal symp toms of

trans for ma tion. In three pa tients trans for ma tion de vel oped

in the same an a tomic site (cases 2, 3, 4), the oth ers pre sented 

with trans formed lym phoma at sites dif fer ent than the pri -

mary lym phoma. Time in ter vals be tween the two dis eases

were from 1 to 95 months. In all pa tients lymph nodes and

tre phine bi op sies were histopathologically ex am ined. Sam -

ples from sur gi cally re moved stom ach (cases 2 and 4),

spleen, liver (case 4) and skin (cases 5 and 9) were also

avail able. Sec tions were fixed in 10% buf fered form al de -

hyde, and tre phine bi op sies in Hanover fix a tive. Rou tinely

pro cessed and par af fin-em bed ded sec tions were hemato -

xylin-eosin stained. Immunohistochemical stud ies were

done (En Vi sion method) us ing the fol low ing mono- and

polyclonal an ti bod ies: CD45, CD20, CD30, CD15, bcl-6,

bcl-2, CD38, IgM, CD3, OPD4, EMA, kappa and lambda

light chains (DAKO), CD5, CD23 (Novocastra). Prolife -

rative in dex was de fined with MIB1 (Ki-67, Immunotech).

Ep stein Barr vi rus sta tus was as sessed by immunostains for

EBV la tent mem brane pro tein (LMP1) (CS.1-4, DAKO).

All lym pho mas were di ag nosed ac cord ing to the WHO

classi fication [9].

Im mu no glob u lin gene re ar range ment

Mo lec u lar stud ies were done on DNA iso lated from

par af fin em bed ded sam ples us ing xylene method. PCR re -

ac tion was per formed twice with 5 ng and 50 ng DNA ac -

cord ing to BIOMED-2 pro to col for test ing im mu no glob u lin 

(Ig) gene re ar range ment (IGH, IGK, IGL) [23]. IGH re ar -

range ment test con sisted of three mul ti plex PCR tubes with

27 for ward and 5 re verse prim ers, IGK test con sisted of 2

multiplex PCR tubes with 13 for ward and 3 re verse prim ers, 

IGL test con sisted of 1 mul ti plex PCR tube with 6 for ward

and 2 re verse prim ers. PCR prod ucts un der went

heteroduplex anal y sis (95°C – 5 min, 4°C – 60 min) and

were sep a rated on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and

visualized by ethidium bromide.

Re sults

Among six pa tients with low grade B-cell lym phoma

three trans formed into Hodg kin lym phoma (HL). HL dis -

played fea tures of mixed cellularity (MC) type in two cases. In 

the third case only scat tered Hodg kin and Reed-Stern berg

(HRS) cells were noted within low grade lym phoma in fil tra -

tion. In case 1 right cer vi cal lymph node bi opsy re vealed mar -

ginal zone lym phoma com posed of small monocytoid cells

with phe no type: CD20+, Ig kappa+, CD43+/-, MIB1 in 15%

of the cells, CD5-, CD23-, bcl-2-, cyclin D1-. Fol low ing the

treat ment with 10 courses of che mo ther apy par tial re mis sion

(PR) was achieved. How ever, 58 months later the pa tient

com plained of the left cer vi cal lymphadeno pa thy, fe ver and

night sweats. Histopathological ex am i na tion of the lymph

node showed HL MC type with CD30 and CD15-pos i tive

HRS cells with co-ex pres sion of CD20, in the back ground of

in flam ma tory cells. Case 2 rep re sented CLL in the cer vi cal

lymph node and the bone mar row (CD20+, CD5+, CD23+,

CD43+, Ig lambda+, MIB1 in 10% of the cells). Fol low ing 6

courses of che mo ther apy PR was achieved. Two years later B

symp toms ap peared and two large ul cer at ing tu mors were

found on gastroscopy. On histopathological ex am i na tion of

subtotally re moved stom ach clas sic HRS cells were seen dis -

persed in the in flam ma tory back ground com posed of histio -

cytes, plasma cells, eosinophils and granu lo cytes. Sim i larly to

the case 1, HRS cells were CD30 and CD15-pos i tive with

co-ex pres sion of CD20. In this case HL was ob served in gas -

tric mu cosa si mul ta neously with CLL. The ad ja cent gas tric

wall had fea tures of chronic gas tri tis with no ev i dence of

Helicobacter pylori (Hp) in fec tion. Six perigastric and 7 me -

senteric lymph nodes showed in fil tra tion by CLL, with out the

pres ence of HL. Iso lated trans for ma tion of in do lent CLL into

HL MC type de vel op ing in the stom ach was di ag nosed. In the

case 3, CLL was the pri mary di ag no sis in the cer vi cal lymph

node and bone mar row. Two years later dur ing sec ond hos pi -

tal iza tion due to hemolytic ane mia histopatho logical ex am i na -

tion of right axillary lymph node showed early trans for ma tion

of CLL into HL. Con trary to the two de scribed above cases,

only scat tered HRS cells (Fig. 1A) strongly ex press ing CD30,

CD15 (Fig. 1B) and CD20, CD45-neg a tive were noted within

the back ground of CLL in fil tra tion (Fig. 1C). Clin i cal symp -

toms of trans for ma tion (B symp toms, pe riph eral and ab dom i -

nal lymphadenopathy) ap peared 3 years later. In the eval u ated

left cer vi cal lymph node the num ber of clas si cal HRS cells

was in creased. More over, a more poly mor phic ap pear ance of

the CLL back ground was noted with the pres ence of scat tered

macrophages, eosinophils and CD3+ and OPD4+ T lym pho -

cytes. At that stage the mor phol ogy of the lymph node sho -

wed HL.

In the three dis cussed cases a strong cy to plas mic ex -

pres sion of EBV-LMP1 was dem on strated in the large

trans formed HRS cells. 

The other three cases rep re sented trans for ma tion of low 

grade B-cell lym phoma (two lymphoplasmocytic lym pho -

mas and one CLL) into high grade B-cell lym phoma (two
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into dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma and one into Bur kitt

lym phoma). In the case 4, the mor phol ogy and immuno -

phenotype (CD19, CD20, CD5, CD23 and Ig kappa-pos i -

tive, MIB1 in 10% of the cells) of orig i nal cer vi cal lymph

node and bone mar row were con sis tent with the di ag no sis of 

CLL. One month later pro gres sive epigastric pain ap peared.

Histopathological eval u a tion of gas tric bi opsy and sur gi -

cally re moved stom ach showed in fil tra tion by large lym -

phoma cells (DLBCL) (Fig. 1D) with phe no type CD45+,

CD20+, bcl-6+, bcl-2+, Ig lambda+, EBV-LMP1+, CD5-,

CD23- and MIB1 in 85% of the cells (Fig. 1E). DLBCL

cells were in ter min gled with foci of small CLL cells. The

un in volved mu cosa showed the fea tures of chronic gas tri tis

with out ev i dence of Hp in fec tion. Lymph nodes of the small 

cur va ture, spleen and liver re vealed CLL in volve ment

without the presence of large transformed cells. 

In the case 5 lymphoplasmocytic lym phoma (LPL) was

di ag nosed based on in ter sti tial in fil tra tion of the bone mar -

row by small lym pho cytes, lymphoplasmocytes and plasma

cells ex press ing CD20, CD38, IgM kappa (30% of the

cells). IgM kappa cor re sponded to the isotype iden ti fied in

the se rum. Eight months later clin i cal fea tures of trans for -

ma tion ap peared: pe riph eral and ab dom i nal lymphadeno -

pathy, hepatosplenomegaly and two tu mors lo cated in

sub cutaneous tis sue near the ster num and spine. Histo -

pathological eval u a tion of the tu mor lo cated near ster num

showed in fil tra tion com posed of large cells, mainly centro -

blasts with the phe no type: CD45+,CD20+, bcl-2+, bcl-6+,

IgM kappa+, EBV-LMP1-, MIB1 in 90% of the cells, CD5-, 

CD23-, CD43-. DLBCL was di ag nosed. The case 6 also

rep re sented lymphoplasmocytic lym phoma (CD20+,

CD38+, IgM kappa+) di ag nosed in the bone mar row. Trans -

for ma tion into nodal Bur kitt lym phoma (CD20+, c-myc+,

MIB1 in 95% of the cells, IgM kappa+, EBV-LMP1-)

appeared 31 months after primary LPL diagnosis. 

Among three pa tients with HL, two de vel oped nodal

DLCBL. The case 7 with the di ag no sis of nod u lar lym pho -

cyte-pre dom i nant Hodg kin lym phoma (NLPHL) trans -

formed into T-cell rich B-cell lym phoma (TCRBCL). The

orig i nal right cer vi cal lymph node bi opsy showed nod u lar

ar chi tec ture with scat tered L&H cells (lymphocytic/histio -

cytic Reed-Stern berg cell vari ants) among small B lym pho -

cytes. L&H cells were pos i tive for CD20, CD45 and bcl-6

but lacked ex pres sion of CD30, CD15 and EMA. They were 

ringed by small CD3+ T cells. Af ter 5 courses of che mo ther -

apy PR was achieved. How ever, 95 months later in the right

cer vi cal lymph node large lym phoma cells were seen with

centroblastic and immunoblastic ap pear ance (some of them

had multilobated nu clei) and HRS-like cells with abun dant

eosinophilic cy to plasm, polylobated nu clei and one to five

prom i nent ba so philic nu cle oli (Fig. 1F). They were scat -

tered be tween sheets of histiocytes and small T (CD3+)

lym pho cytes. Large B cells, which were rel a tively sparse

ex pressed CD20 (Fig. 1G), bcl-6 and CD45 with cy to plas -

mic ex pres sion of EBV-LMP1 (Fig. 1H). In sin gle cells

CD30 was weakly pos i tive, CD15 and EMA were neg a tive.

The large B cells of TCRBCL with mor phol ogy re sem bling

HRS cells had the same phe no type as L&H cells in the pre -

vi ously di ag nosed NLPHL. The case 8 pre sented with HL

MC type. HRS cells were pos i tive for CD30 and CD15 with

co-ex pres sion of CD20. Sixty-three months af ter treat ment

pe riph eral T-cell lym phoma (PTLC) was di ag nosed in the

lymph node. Nei ther its mor phol ogy nor immunophenotype

had any patho genic re la tion ship with the pre vi ously di ag -

nosed HL. In the case 9, HL MC type with clas si cal mor -

phol ogy and phe no type (CD30+, CD15+, CD20-, CD45-)

transformed into DLBCL localized mainly in the

mediastinum and the skin. 

Mo lec u lar bi ol ogy re sults

In the case 2 gene re ar range ment anal y sis re vealed

a dif fer ent clonal cell pop u la tions in the lymph node at the

time of diagnosis of CLL and 2 years later in the gas tric bi -

opsy sam ple. Mul ti plex poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR)

with heteroduplex anal y sis of PCR prod ucts re vealed in the

lymph node clonal re ar range ment of IGH genes in VH-JH

seg ments and IGL genes re ar range ment (Vλ–Jλ seg ments).

Ad di tion ally a germline re ar range ment of IGH genes in seg -

ments DH7-JH1 was found. Anal y sis of IG clonality of gas -

tric bi opsy sam ple dis played dif fer ent type of gene

rear ran gements. The above de scribed re ar range ments of

IGH and IGL genes were not pres ent. The only de tected re -

ar range ment was in IGK genes (Vk–Jk seg ments). In the

case 4 there was a clonal re ar range ment of IGH genes in

VH–JH seg ments and in IGK genes (Vk–Jk seg ments) with

no clonal re ar range ments be tween Vk and intron seg ments

and Kde seg ment in the lymph node. Mo lec u lar anal y sis of

DNA from gas tric bi opsy sam ple ob tained one month later

showed lack of Ig genes re ar range ments, vis i ble pre vi ously

in the lymph node, but the pres ence of IGL gene re ar range -

ment in seg ments Vλ-Jλ. In the remaining pa tients we were

un able to de tect clonal re ar range ment of Ig genes due to lack 

of sig nal of con trol gene. In three HL pa tients the ma te rial

for mo lec u lar stud ies was not avail able.

Fol low-up data

Six pa tients achieved re sponse to ther apy. Pa tient 4 di ag -

nosed as trans for ma tion of CLL into DLBCL in the stom ach,

treated with gastrectomy and che mo ther apy is still in com plete 

re mis sion (23 months). Three pa tients with HL trans for ma tion 

into DLBCL (cases 7 and 9) and into PTCL (case 8) achieved

CR of 16, 4 and 4 months, re spec tively af ter che mo ther apy
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and in volved field ra dio ther apy. Two pa tients with trans for -

ma tion of MZL and CLL into HL (cases 1 and 3) had only PR

to ther apy (13 and 53 months). Three pa tients (cases 2, 5, 6)

died. Pa tient 2 with trans for ma tion of CLL into iso lated gas -

tric HL died 15 days af ter gastrectomy (2 months af ter HL dia -

gnosis) due to bron cho pneu mo nia with re spi ra tory and cir cu -

la tory fail ures. Pa tient 5 died due to gas tro in tes ti nal hemo -

rrhage two months af ter DLBCL di ag no sis and two weeks

af ter che mo ther apy. Treat ment was also un suc cess ful in the

pa tient 6 due to dis sem i nated dis ease and NR.
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Fig. 1. Mor pho log i cal and phenotypic spec trum of trans for ma tion in lym pho mas.

A. Case 3. Typ i cal Hodg kin cell in the back ground of small CLL cells. HE. Magn. 250×.

B. Case 3. CD15 ex pres sion in Hodg kin cell. En Vi sion. Magn. 250×.

C. Case 3. CD23 ex pres sion in CLL cells, the Reed- Stern berg cell is neg a tive. En Vi sion. Magn. 250×.

D. Case 4. Gas tric tu mor. Large cells of DLBCL with mor phol ogy of centroblasts and immunoblasts (up per left) next to in fil tra tion by small CLL cells

(lower right). HE. Magn. 100×.

E. Case 4. MIB1 stain ing in 85% of the cells of DLBCL and in 10% of the cells of CLL. En Vi sion. Magn. 100×.

F. Case 7. TCRBCL. The pres ence of HRS-like cell among scat tered large lym phoma cells. Histiocytes and small T lym pho cytes in the back ground. HE.

Magn. 250×.

G. Case 7. CD20 in large lym phoma cells. En Vi sion. Magn. 250×.

H. Case 7. TCRBCL with cy to plas mic stain ing of EBV-LMP1 in large atyp i cal lym phoma cells. En Vi sion. Magn. 250×.

TABLE 1
Ba sic clin i cal data of pa tients with lym phoma trans for ma tion

N
Age(y)/

sex(M/F)

Initial lymphoma

(localization)

Transformed

lymphoma

(localization)

Interval

between two

diseases (m)

Treatment before

transformation and

response

Treatment after

transformation and

outcome (m)

1 47/M

Marginal zone

lymphoma/

R cervical LN

Hodgkin lymphoma

MC/L cervical LN
58

6xCHOP,

4x2-CdA/PR

3xABVD/

PR 13+

2 76/M

Chronic lymphocytic

leukemia/cervical LN,

BM

Hodgkin lymphoma

MC/stomach
24

6x2-CdA,

cyclophosphamide/PR
Gastrectomy/death

3 70/F
Chronic lymphocytic

leukemia/L cervical LN

Hodgkin-Reed-Stern-

berg cells/

R axillary LN

24
Leukeran,

Encorton/PR

4xMOPP,

2xCOP/PR 53+

4 67/M

Chronic lymphocytic

leukemia/cervical LN,

BM

Diffuse large B-cell

lymphoma/stomach
1 No treatment

Gastrectomy,

6xCHOP/CR 23+

5 65/M
Lymphoplasmocytic

lymphoma/BM

Diffuse large B-cell

lymphoma/skin
8

2x2-CdA,

cyclophosphamide/PR

1xCHOP 

NR/death

6 48/F
Lymphoplasmocytic

lymphoma/BM

Burkitt lymphoma/

submandibular LN
31 VAD, VMCP/PR

3xCHOP

NR/death

7 20/M
NLPHL, R cervical LN, 

CSII

T-cell rich B-cell

lymphoma

R cervical LN, CSII

95 5xMOPP/ PR
6xCHOP+

IFrth/CR 16+

8 35/F
Hodgkin lymphoma

MC/cervical LN CSIII

Peripheral T-cell

lymphoma

inguinal LN, CSI

63 8xABVD/CR
6xCHOP+

IFrth/CR 4+

9 62/M
Hodgkin lymphoma

MC/inguinal LN

Diffuse large B-cell

lymphoma/ skin
4

6xABVD+ 

IF rth/CR
6xCHOP/CR 4+

y-years, M-male, F-fe male, m-months, LN-lymph node, BM-bone mar row, MC-mixed cellularity, NLPHL-nod u lar lym pho cyte pre dom i nant Hodg kin

lym phoma, L-left, R-right, CR-com plete re mis sion, PR-par tial re mis sion, NR-no re sponse, CHOP-cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine,

prednisolone, 2-CdA-cladribine, ABVD-doxorubicin, bleomycin, vincristine, decarbazine, MOPP-mechlorethamine, vincristine, procarbazine,

pred ni sone, VAD-vincristine, doxorubicin, prednisolone, VMCP-vincristine, melphalan, cyclophosphamide, prednisolone, CS-clin i cal stage,

IFrth-in volved field ra dio ther apy



Dis cus sion

Clonal re la tion ship and patho genic mech a nisms of lym -

phoma trans for ma tion evoke great in ter est.

Trans for ma tion of chronic lymphocytic leu ke mia

(CLL) into Hodg kin lym phoma (HL) is rare and oc curs in

about 0.5% of cases [5]. HL and CLL are clin i cally and mor -

pho log i cally dis tinct dis eases, but re cent mo lec u lar find ings 

in di cate that HRS-like cells in B-CLL rep re sent the out -

growth of sin gle ger mi nal cen ter B-cell-de rived clones and

may be po ten tial pre cur sors of Hodg kin and Reed Stern berg

(HRS) cells in HL [10]. HRS-like cells in CLL, like HRS in

HL de rive from ger mi nal cen ter B cells, be cause they have

so matic mu ta tion in the vari able region of Ig heavy chain

genes (VH) [9]. 

There are two mo lec u larly dif fer ent types of CLL trans -

for ma tion into HL [18]. In one (case 4) of the two pa tients

de scribed above the immunohistochemical study showed

the pres ence of small CLL cells CD20/CD5/CD23+ as so ci -

ated with only scat tered in the back ground few CD30 and

CD15-pos i tive HRS cells. This case rep re sents type 1 “CLL

with Hodg kin’s trans for ma tion”. Ohno et al. [15] us ing sin -

gle-cell PCR anal y sis and DNA se quenc ing of the

hypervariable re gion of the IgH gene showed that HRS cells 

and CLL cells in this type de rived from the same clone. The

other pa tient (case 2) rep re sents type 2 CLL trans for ma tion

into HL, where HRS cells were sit u ated in a typ i cal back -

ground of non-neo plas tic in flam ma tory cells. HRS cells in

this case did not rep re sent mo lec u lar trans for ma tion of un -

der lin ing B-CLL, even though they ex pressed the B-cell

spe cific an ti gen. Mo lec u lar anal y sis of DNA from gas tric

HL showed the pres ence of IGL gene re ar range ment in seg -

ments Vλ–Jλ, while in the lymph node with CLL a dif fer ent

type of IGH and IGK gene re ar range ment was found. Thus,

the sec ond case was not clonally re lated to CLL and rep re -

sented de novo sec ond ary neo plasm. Rel a tively few cases of 

nodal trans for ma tion of CLL into HL have been re ported,

but it seems that in pa tients with type 2 CLL trans for ma tions 

into HL with clin i cal fea tures of Rich ter’s syn drome the me -

dian sur vival time is usu ally shorter and re sponse to che mo -

ther apy is less ef fec tive than in de novo di ag nosed nodal HL

[4, 19]. Type 1 is char ac ter ized by in do lent and sta ble course 

with better re sponse to ABVD ther apy and a lon ger sur vival

[18], as in the dis cussed case 4.

Trans for ma tion into DLBCL oc curs in 3–5% of the pa -

tients with CLL. Clin i cal symp toms are de fined as Rich ter’s

syn drome (RS) [5]. Our case 4 rep re sents a very rare trans -

for ma tion of CLL into DLBCL lym phoma lo cal ized in the

stom ach. Gas tric DLBCL cells have a dif fer ent immuno -

phenotype than the orig i nal CLL cells, char ac ter ized by the

lack of CD5 and CD23 an ti gens and show dif fer ent sur face

ex pres sion of Ig light chains [16, 17]. This was ob served in

our case. Some times nodal trans formed DLBCL cells ex -

hibit ex pres sion of CD5, what in di cates that sim i larly as in

pri mary CLL they may de rive from pre-ger mi nal cen ter B

cells (na ive cells) with germline hypermutation [14]. Gas -

tric lym phoma cells in our pa tient were neg a tive for CD5

and pos i tive for bcl-6 in di cat ing their or i gin from ger mi nal

cen ter B-cells [7]. More over, gas tric trans for ma tion of CLL

into DLBCL usu ally re quires mor pho log i cal and immuno -

histochemical dif fer en tial di ag no sis with trans for ma tion of

mar ginal zone B-cell lym phoma, MALT type. As in the pre -

sented case, in most pa tients with gas tric DLBCL with

pre-ex ist ing CLL, mo lec u lar anal y sis of paired sam ples

from gas tric tu mors and lymph nodes re veals that they de -

vel oped from dif fer ent clones and rep re sent de novo sec ond -

ary neoplasms [16, 17]. On the other hand, mo lec u lar

ana lysis of nodal pro gres sion of CLL re vealed in about 50% 

of pa tients the same clonal or i gin of CLL and DLBCL rep re -

sent ing a true mo lec u lar lym phoma trans for ma tion [2, 5].

Re cent stud ies sug gest some re la tion ship be tween muta -

tional sta tus of the CLL im mu no glob u lin heavy chain genes

vari able re gion (VH genes) and clonal evo lu tion in RS.

Timar et al. an a lyzed 8 pa tients with RS and proved that

clonal trans for ma tion of CLL into DLBCL occurs only in

VH unmutated CLL, while clonally unrelated, secondary

DLBCL originate mainly in CLL patients with mutated VH

genes [20].

Sim i larly as in CLL, pa tients with lymphoplasmocytic

lym phoma (LPL) may de velop DLBCL in 5–13% of cases

and these pa tients be come re sis tant to ther apy re sult ing in

poor out come [11]. Lin et al. [11] showed in 12 pa tients with 

LPL trans for ma tion that im mu no glob u lin light chains ex -

pres sion was iden ti cal in both LPL and DLBCL and sug -

gested that the lat ter prob a bly rep re sented mo lec u lar

trans for ma tion of LPL. That was true in our case 5. Un for tu -

nately, in our case as well as in the above de scribed pa tients

DNA ex tracted from par af fin-em bed ded spec i men was de -

graded and it was im pos si ble to prove a clonal relationship

between these two diseases. 

While trans for ma tion into DLBCL does oc cur in

extranodal mar ginal zone lym pho mas (MZL), MALT type

lo cal ized in the stom ach or spleen, the trans for ma tion of

nodal MZL into Hodg kin lym phoma pre sented in the case 1

is ex tremely rare and only few such cases has been re ported

[26]. Clonal re la tion ship has not been in ves ti gated in these

cases, so far. 

Dur ing the course of HL in ap prox i mately 3–5% of

cases trans for ma tion into DLBCL may ap pear and the lym -

phoma may arise si mul ta neously as well as sub se quently to

HL [6, 8]. Nod u lar lym pho cyte-pre dom i nant Hodg kin lym -

phoma (NLPHL) is as so ci ated with higher in ci dence of
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trans for ma tion into DLBCL than the other types of HL [6].

In our case 7 the L&H cells (lymphocytic/histiocytic vari -

ants of Reed-Stern berg cells) of NPLHL and large cells re -

sem bling HRS cells of T-cell rich B-cell lym phoma

(TCRBCL) have a sim i lar phe no type with ex pres sion of

CD20 ,CD45 and bcl-6 in di cat ing trans for ma tion from a co -

mmon ger mi nal cen ter B cell. Some au thors sug gest that

NLPHL is a polyclonal lymphoproliferation that arises in

the ger mi nal cen ter and large B-cell lym phoma, es pe cially

TCRBCL rep re sents a form of clonal, histological trans for -

ma tion of NLPHL [3]. Large B-cell lym pho mas which de -

velop fol low ing other types of HL (like in our case 9) have

the immunophenotype (CD20+, bcl6+, CD30-, CD15-) that

is dis tinctly dif fer ent from clas sic HL (CD20-, CD30+,

CD15+) [25]. Among the cases pub lished with con com i tant

DLBCL and HL, im mu no glob u lin gene re ar range ment and

se quenc ing anal y sis re vealed that both lym pho mas might

de rive from sep a rate as well as com mon pre cur sors [1, 21,

24]. Most of the re ported cases with clonal re la tion ship be -

tween HL and DLBCL rep re sented NLPHL [6, 24]. DLBCL 

may de velop as a con se quence of HL ther apy (che mo ther -

apy-in duced lym phoma), es pe cially when the two dis eases

oc cur with a long in ter val be tween the di ag no ses. Some au -

thors sug gest that the large B-cell lym pho mas as so ci ated

with NLPHL, if lo cal ized, gen er ally have a good prog no sis

[6]. In larger se ries of cases, Huang et al. found that in cases

of NLPHL trans for ma tion into dis sem i nated DLBCL prog -

no sis is sim i lar to that in de novo DLBCL and these patients

should be treated aggressively [8]. 

In five of nine cases of lym phoma trans for ma tion (two

CLL and one MZL into HL as well as CLL into DLBCL and

NLPHL into TCRBCL), EBV-LMP1 stain ing by immuno -

histochemistry was pos i tive in large trans formed lym phoma 

cells and neg a tive in pre-trans for ma tion in do lent lym pho -

mas. The role of EBV in lym phoma trans for ma tion is con -

tro ver sial. EBV in fec tion and prior ther a pies (mainly

fludarabine fol lowed by immunosuppression) play a ma jor

patho genic role in the trans for ma tion of CLL into HL [22].

How ever, ac cord ing to some au thors EBV is not im pli cated

in pathogenesis of HL trans for ma tion into large cell lym -

pho mas and into sec ond ary DLBCL following CLL, LPL,

MZL and FL [6, 11, 13]. 
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